A groundwater quality assessment has been carried out in northeast part of Anbar governorate in western Iraq. We analyzed hydrochemical parameters such as pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids presence of ions to describe groundwater quality. The study area has the only confined aquifer within the geological formation extended in area. Values of groundwater hydrochemical parameters were ranged from (7) to (7.9) for ph, (1599) to (6800) µmhos/cm for electrical conductivity (EC) and (1048) to (4446) mg/l for total dissolved solids (TDS). The origins and types of groundwater in the area were of marine origin and MgCl 2 water type while only (6) samples were of continental origin and Na 2 SO 4 water type. Groundwater utilization indicated that it can't be used for drinking purposes, while few groundwater wells can be used for agricultural and (33) groundwater samples can be used for animal purposes. However, the nature of the soil in the area and the depth of the groundwater qualified water for agricultural uses in significant and wide ranges.
Euphrates River (6) , assessment of groundwater resources in Iraq and management of their use (7) , transboundary aquifers between Iraq and neighboring countries (8) , hydrogeological study of Khan Al-Baghdadi area in Anbar governorateWest of Iraq (9) , and the influence of Structural Factors on Groundwater System -West of Iraq (10) .
The evaluation of groundwater shall focus on agricultural and industrial use as well as the origin and types of groundwater in the northeast part of Anbar governorate in the western Iraq. The area covers (6290) km 2 within (41º 50'-42 º 45') E and (33 º 30 ' -34 º 15') N. as shown in Fig.1 . The work plan in the studied area included office work where data and preliminary information of the area were prepared, while field work included four major items; inventory of water wells and measuring water levels as well as determine geographical positions and other hydrogeological properties of forty seven wells using (GPS) device during (2010) (2011) , water sampling of forty nine wells within water surplus and water deficit periods during 2010-2011, water sampling of one well (Alus) for twelve months during 2010-2011 and finally laboratory analysis of sixty one water samples to measure physical and chemical components and variation of ionic concentrations. The chemical analysis was The aim of this research is to evaluate groundwater aquifers quality depending on the hydrochemical properties distribution within area and time.
Geological Setting:
The area is built up of sedimentary rocks ranging in age from lower Oligocene to Pliocene, with different types of Quaternary deposits (Pleistocene-Holocene). The area lies within different structural zones from east to west. This region contains the Tigris subzone up the Mesopotamian zone of the Unstable Shelf and the Salman and Rutba-Jazira zones of the Stable Shelf (10).
Stratigraphy:
The Shurau and Sheikh Alas formation is composed of limestone recrystallized, hard to very hard and splintery. The Anah formation consists of massive, very hard limestone and dolomite limestone, locally strongly Karstified leading to cavities and caverns of different sizes. The Euphrates formation consists of thin basal conglomerate or basal clastic with recrystallizedy cherty, silicified, ferruginous and marly limestone, and greenish marl. The Fatha (Lower Fars) consists of cyclic nature (marl, limestone, gypsum and claystone). Finally the Quaternary deposits consist of medium grained, well rounded pebbles, secondary gypsum or highly gypiferous soil, sand, silt and clay with rock fragments, gravels mixed with sand and high admixture of rock fragments (11) . As shown in Fig.2 . 
Materials and Methods:
The materials used in this study were: 1-Topographic, geological and tectonic maps of area with different map scale. 2-GPS device to determine wells locations and elevations as well as others hydrogeological properties. 3-Stratigraphic sheets and hydrogeological data bank (12). 4-Grapher and Surfer programs demonstrating graphs and contour maps. Taking into consideration the forty seven groundwater levels measured in wells inventoried in the area as well as types of water bearing layers, the stratigraphic sheets of these wells, which was obtained from a hydrogeological data bank had been compared with Fig.3 to determine aquifer hydrogeological and hydrochemical properties, where each aquifer has different hydrogeological and hydrochemical characteristics. The aquifer was investigated during fieldwork where geographical position, elevations, static water levels, depths, thicknesses and maximum yield had been carried out. The methodology depends on collecting forty nine water samples from groundwater wells during June, 2010 to June, 2011, with sample locations shown in Fig.1 .
Physicochemical properties of water samples such as pH, electric conductivity (EC), and major cations and anions were measured and analyzed by standard methods (13 According to forty seven wells investigated in the area, the results showed that the area has the only confined aquifer within the geological formation extended in this area (9) . It can be seen that geological water bearing formations in the western part of area consist of Tayarat, Umm Er-Radhuma and Dammam (subsurface) formations, especially in the northwestern part of the area as shown in of the geological formations and its aquifers in the eastern area of the Western desert and in the northern region of the Anbar governorate is hydraulic connections among sequenced geological formations where groundwater moves from deeper water-bearing layers into lesser depth through groundwater flow in the eastern direction (6, 9, 10) . This characteristic allows the aquifers to be recharge with huge quantities of groundwater. In addition these aquifers may be considered into a confined condition under higher pressure due to the overlain geological formation (14) . Groundwater Chemistry:
The statistical data of hydrochemical groundwater samples is shown in (Table 2 ). The ranges of pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved solids (TDS) represented as minimum and maximum were (7) to (7.9) and (1599) to (6800) µmhos/cm, (1048) to (4446) mg/l respectively. These values indicate that groundwater is brackish to saline types where (TDS > 1000 mg/l) (15) . As mentioned before, the main geological water bearing formations in the area are Tayarat, Umm Er-Radhuma, Dammam, Euphrates, Anah and Fatha which are all of marine depositional environments. This means the groundwater's origin is marine water diluted with fresh rainwater which has infiltrated within fractures and joints, extended in the area to decrease groundwater quality in some wells.
Distribution of Groundwater Salinity within area:
Salinity, as expressed in total dissolved salts (TDS) is the most important parameter in groundwater hydrochemical studies, where salinity of the groundwater changes by location and time within the hydrogeological basin and water depth in aquifer. The salinity is the first element in determining the validity of groundwater use for different purposes. The geological and topographical conditions play an important role in changing salinity values due to effects of geological formations exposures and quality of water recharge the aquifer affected by topography of the basin (16) . Depending on (Table 2) , the groundwater salinity distribution within the area has been illustrated in Fig.5 , where salinity increased towards east and north east part of the area to reflect a regular increasing in salinity concentrations due to groundwater flow direction under pressure. This leads to increase reaction between rocks and groundwater and increasing salinity concentrations within the direction of flow. The water-bearing layers consists of limestone and dolometic limestone of Euphrates, Anah and Fatha formations of marine depositional environment which mean that groundwater origin is marine water (9) . The most important characteristic of aquifers in the area is hydraulic connections among sequenced geological formations, which is where groundwater moves from deeper water-bearing layers within fractures and faults extended in the area into lesser depth causing by gradually increasing of salinity in groundwater within distance as shown in Fig.5 . Figure 5 . Groundwater salinity distribution within study area
Variation of Groundwater Salinity within Time:
The variation in groundwater salinity shows heterogeneity of groundwater recharge at short-term monitoring periods. These changes are reflected in the salinity concentration between recharge and sub-surface discharge areas within time in the basin or when there is a local groundwater recharging activities due to rivers or lakes (17) . (Table 3) shows the groundwater salinity variation within time in well (A-Alus) where groundwater sampling carried out within twelve months in (2010-2011). The salinity variation with time in this well illustrated in Fig. 6 , where salinity as an indicator of ions was characterized by increasing value in water deficit period during June to September, while decreasing values recorded in water surplus period during October to March, and minimum concentration of salinity was recorded in January 2011. This well showed normal behavior of changing in salinity concentrations within time, with respect to the location of the well in the discharge area of the basin, taking into consideration the time required to recharge the aquifer with fresh water, depending on groundwater flow path. The recharge rate of groundwater reduces salinity concentrations within water surplus period due to ionic exchange between the recharge water and original groundwater in porous medium. The quality of groundwater changes due to ionic exchange between the water and porous medium which, may require a long time. Groundwater recharge, mixing of origin and recharged waters reflect another change in salinity and groundwater quality (14, 18) . Groundwater Origin and Quality: Sulin classification was used to identify water origin and the quality of groundwater in the area. Table (4) shows fifteen water types as Sulin could indicate (19) . Figure 7 shows the water origins and types of groundwater samples according to Sulin classification, where marine origin and MgCl 2 water types were recorded for forty three samples while only six samples were of continental origin and Na 2 SO 4 water types. The aquifer in the basin represented by Tayarat, Umm Er-Radhuma, Dammam (subsurface), Anah and Euphrates as shown in Fig. 4 sections A,B and C, are marine depositional environment which mean that groundwater origin is marine water diluted with fresh rainwater infiltrated within fractures and joints extended in the area. Groundwater Utilization: Depending on Table 5 , groundwater utilization indicated that it can't be used for drinking purposes, while only three groundwater wells can be used for agricultural and thirty three groundwater used for animal purposes due to it high salinity. However, the nature of the soil in the area and the depth of the groundwater qualified water for agricultural uses in significant and wide range due to quaternary deposits which consisted of medium grained, well rounded pebbles, gypiferous soil, sand, silt and clay with high percentage of sand which holds only (20%) of the irrigation water and it is irrigated daily to maintain the nutrients needed by the cultivated plants, which bears the highly concentrations of saline water, while decreasing elevations helps in accelerating the drainage process. 
Conclusions:
1-Values of pH, (EC) and total dissolved solids (TDS) of groundwater's in northeast part of Anbar governorate were ranged from (7) to (7.9) and (1599) to (6800) µmhos/cm, (1048) to (4446) mg/l respectively. Brackish to saline groundwater was detected in the study area where (TDS > 1000 mg/l) 2-The variation of (EC) and (TDS) concentrations was caused by the nature of geological waterbearing sequence and their groundwater origin, where groundwater within Tayarat, Umm ErRadhuma, Dammam and Anah had marine origins of highly concentrated ions, while the Euphrates and Fatha aquifer are also a marine origin, but are diluted with fresh rainwater infiltrated within fractures and joints extended in the area to decrease their concentrations. 3-The map of groundwater salinity distribution within area showed that salinity increased towards east and north east part of the basin to reflect a regular increasing in salinity concentrations due to groundwater flow direction within aquifer of carbonate formations. 4-Groundwater origins and types in the area were marine origin and MgCl 2 water types, while only six samples were continental origin and Na 2 SO 4 water types according to Sulin classification, where salinity increased due to increasing of ionic exchange ratios resulting from dissolution, where water-bearing layers consists of limestone and dolometic limestone of Euphrates, Anah and Fatha formations are the main aquifer in this area.
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